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New School
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Law Cited
By ( II AIM. MS M ( IIAPKI, 

Asscinblunun, 4tith District
Thu elected and appointed 

officials of the Palos V e r d e s 
I nified School District asked 
me to introduce niv Assembly 
Hill No. 2422 which \\ould 

t I make it possible for them to

Crorkett is a business rnanagor. 
;is 1 had introduced him at the 
committee hearings, they 
agreed that lie was introdu.-vd 
;>s the business manager of the 
Palos Vcrdes t'nilied School 
District but nevertheless they 
thought that he was a mem- 
1 er of their own professions. 

These comments on Crockett 
illuminate the human side of 
egislation. Fortunately, he is 
only one of the many able peo 
ple from the 4(ith Assembly 
District who came to Saera- 

ento and testified in favor of 
y several bills which were 
lacted into law.

Nev, Ji'ijrihiiiii
Wid.u s c; Worn. War II and 

Kotv.:n Conriid v.ucrans who 
previously did not meet re 
quirements for pensions may 
be eligible under a change in 
Congressional legislation con 
cerning death pensions, I.oren 
Heft, Service Officer at the 
Inglewood and Torrance bandi 
es of the I .os Angeles County 
Veterans Service Office has 
announced. 

Prior to the enactment of 
Public Law R6-211. July 1. 
1960. World War U and Korean

L> Noted For K
C'jnilict widows and children 
wrerp eligible for pension only 
if the veteran had a service- 
connected disability at the time 
of his death.

HEFT NOTED that a widow 
who was found not to meet the 
requirements for a pension at 
the time of her husband's death 
and who now finds herself in 
need, may be eligible at the 
present time and is advised to 
check at either the Inglewood 
or Torrance branch of the Los

orcun Yets" Wi
Angeu's County Veterans Of 
fice to determine her status. 

'1 lie requirements are: 
1 The deceased veteran 

must have been credited with 
90 days or more of active serv 
ice, part of which was during 
World War 11 or the Korean 
Conflict. 

2 The income of a widow 
without a child must not ex 
ceed $1.800 annually. A widow 
with one or more children has 
a maximum income limit of 
S3.000. If she exceeds that

dows
limit .mil i- no' "ir .n 1 " it :- 
possible that the minor rhil- 
dren may still be eligible and 
an mquirv is advised. Heft 
stated.

THE PENSION requirements 
for widows of World War II 
and Korean Conflict veterans 
are now the same as those 
for a World War I veteran's 
widow. 

The Inglewood branch office 
is located at 330 Centinela 
Avc . telephone OR 7-2161. Sta-

OCTOBER 3, 1963 THI

Society Elects Boi
Four area men will serve as 

nt licers of the South Bay Har 
bor section of the newlv estab 
lished Los Angeles district of 
the Institute of Klectrical and 
Klectronics Engineers, accord 
ing to Dr. B. Richard Teare Jr.,

tion 251. and is open Monday 
through Wednesday. The Tor 
rance branch, located at 3231 
Torrance Blvd.. Room 202. tele 
phone FA 8-3310. Station 53. is 
open Thursdays and Fridays.

I TORRANCE HZRALD 2.9

ml for ^ car
vice pri's.dcnl ol the associa 
tion. 

Fleeted board members are: 
Rodney C. tew is. chairman. 
Long Bench State College, en 
gineering division: Dr Ragnar 
Thorenson. vice c h a i r m a n. 
Magnavox Research Labs. Tor 
rance: R. A. Keppel, secretary, 
Nortronics, Hawthorne, and F. 
Wilbert 1'irrish treasurer. In 
ternational Rectifier Corp.. El 
Segundo

 'I

park their school buses out 
side of their own district.

There are two reasons why 
Ibis bill, now a law. was re 
quested. First, prior to the en 
actment of tile new law. the 
governing board of a school 
district could not legally park 
school buses outside of the dis 
trict. Second, in an area which 
is almost entirely residential, 
it is extremely difficult to find 
a place to park school buses, 
r specially those powered by 
diesel engines, which will not 
annoy the neighbors.

THE PALOS VEROES t nified 
School District includes the in 
corporated cities of Palos Ver 
de* Estates. Rolling Hills, and 
Rolling Hills Estates. U also 
includes a vast amount of un 
incorporated, county territory, 
including Portuguese Bend and 
 everal other communities. 
Other school districts in Cali 
fornia were faced with the 
same school bus parking prob 
lem prior to enactment of my 
bill into law. hence there was 
Ho strong opposition to the 
passage of the bill.

The bill first passed through 
the Assembly Education Com 
mittee and the Assembly. It 
then went to the Senate Educa 
tion Committee where It was 
amended slightly to clarify the 
language. It passed the Senate 
June 15. 1963. and on June 17. 
the Assembly unanimously ac 
repted the Senate amendment. 
The bill then went to the Gov 
ernor who signed it.

THE NEW LAW reads as fol 
lows:

"'An art lo add Section 16003 
to the Education I ode. relating 
to school district property.

"The people of Ihr Slate of 
California do enact at follows:

SECTION 1. Section 16003 is 
added to the Education Code, 
to read: "16003. The governing 
board of a school district may 
acquire property in an adjoin 
ing school district by lease, by 
purchase and dispose of such 
property m the same manner 
as property within the bound 
ary of the district is purchased 
and disposed of. where the ac 
quisition of such property is 
deemed necessary by the gov 
crning board for use as gar 
ages, warehouse, or other util 
ity purposes.

The power of eminent do 
main shall not be applicable 
and such acquisitions by pur 
chase shall be subject to the 
approval of the governing 
board of school district ir 
which the property is located.'

THE NEW IJVW applies to 
any school district, whether i 
is a unified school district or 
not. The phrase "for use as 
garages, warehouse, or other 
utility purposes" does not men 
tion parking lots specifically 
because parking lots are clear 
]y interpreted to be within the 
meaning of "other utility pur 
poses." The last paragraph o 
the new law amply protects i 
school district adjoining the 
one seeking a place to park its 
buses because the law clearly 
specifies that the power 
eminent domain shall not apply 
and requires the approval 
the governing board of the 
school district where parking 
space is desired.

James E. Crockett. business 
manager, Palos Verdes Penin 
sula Unified School District 
appeared with me while w 
explained my Assembly Bill No 
2422 to the Assembly and 
Senate Committees on Kduca 
tion. In accordance with tin 
rules of the Legislature, each 
committee member had a copy 
of the bill before him; 1 briefl; 
explained the necessity for thi 
enactment of the bill into law 
and then 1 answered questions 
When the questions were dt 
tailed and factual. Crocket 
answered them. Members o 
Both the Assembly and the Sen 
ate Committees on Educatioi 
publicly thanked us for ou 
presentations.

IT MAY BE interesting to re 
port that members of hot 
committees who are lawyer 
later told me that Crockett ob 
viously was an experience 
trial lawyer. Those who ar 
teachers in private life told in 
that it was evident that Cro 
kett is an able educator. Whe 
1 patiently explained to tl 
lawyers and teachers thi

A NEW VON'S IN CORONA... WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH ANOTHER

THE BEST BEEF YOU CAN BUY... ALL "BRANDED" U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB, ROUND, OR 
BONELESS FAMILY STYLEAND CUSTOM TRIMMED

Boneless Brisket 79 f 
Round Roost r.,^ 89i 
Shoulder Clod   -' 89>

CARNATION

TUNA
Light Meat, Chunk Style

ORANGE

JUICE
Col-Fame, Frozen

SPRECKELS

SUGAR
Pure Granulated

3 IB. IAG

T-Bone Steaks 
Porterhouse v 
Top Sirloin

HEINZ

KETCHUP
*fc.-i4 or in.
HOT 12 OZ. Ill

Another 2.000.000 Ibi. el top 
quality b««l lor rhit beg lol*l 
Ogr oiport buytrt Mint Id* 
CHOICEST el th» U S D A. 

- CMOICt KM' b».». Only 4 out 
$109 ol 10 b«*l thai b«art lK« gov. 
|.|  rmwnl grodo CHOICE it good 

  tough lor Vort't and Shopping 
Bog) Our lomoul (utlom tn« 
moktt thii your tmt bml buy 
... «  »o»» with totiiloctiwi 
during Ihii to I*.

CLUB, SIRLOIN TIP or QCc 
TOP ROUND STEAK ft)"

U S 0 A. Choice Bontkn Sitoki

Breakfast Steak i^nm J |?'
Boneless Spencer Steak $1"
Tender Filet Mignon *}**
New York Cut Steaks MX

CHUCK STEAKS
 OUNO lONC r At 
SHOUlOf * STEAKS 99 39

Hills Bros. Coffee 
M J B White Rice 
Libby's Corned Beef 
Jergens Lotion 
Jumbo ScotTowels

Big Dollar Buys!

DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES ON PRIZE PRODUCE

CARNATION MILK ""-1 « 

GREENI BEANS •'»"«• «~ 5 

IARTIETT PEARS-'-" <" 3

«... «-....., 
FRUIT NECTARS

tow Everyday Prices Now in E/recf . ..

GROUND BEEF 
39

Arooyt 'retti. Eiira lean

WOUND 
CHUCK i

Boneleii Slew Beef ?£? 79*
Short Ribt of Beef "X,! j
Plate Boiling Beef "££* ^9

SLICED BACON
Von* Table Km?

WAIM

VtCIO 69-

tool Hom«.$'r i 
Big Round loaf

BUTTERSCOTCH 
TEA CAKE

Ribbon Icing on Whilt Caka 
light and Delicioui!

Valencia Orangtt '«*" 4 ,.' 41* Jonathan Appltt '.'.XT 2 ... 21*
Fresh Solid Lettuce SS 17'.. Garden Freih BrxcoR T,"^.' l|'»
Ruby Red Grapefruit *£Z* 17k Freth Bunch CarroU .'.Vti 2 ••* 28*
Corn On Tbt Cod >!,« 4 ,.".'% 28' Packaged Corrolt .».';' . 2  * 2ft'

PLUMP YOUNG DUCKS
Seafood S

FANCY HALIBUT FIUHS 
MEDIUM SIZE SHRIMP

utuon 49* run cms
I 0( Wli. .....

79i 
9*

29'

Each 49'

SPECIALS IN THE DELICATESSEN ~"
FROIEN
W«il Po<, Economy oogt

VONS VONS
VEGETABLES DETERGENT MEAT PIES

Ail Purpoit Powder Chicken, Beef, Turkey

r DOZEN, i or

Wisconsin Jock Cheese
lUHIlMllK O* 4WIII W»C

Borden's Biscuits '»"
HUM MOM Out «i!C"IW

Von's Potato Salad '

Week-End Specials On Liquor!

BEER V. G. C.

VODKA
CASE OF 24 $** $1)69
12-OZ. CANS

'2' 80 PROOF
CHARCOAL

FILTERED

$KL

Xjjr

Frozen Food Features 
GORDO'S MEXICAN DINNERS

UCO I1COMUI. C»ll Illtlr.O. 0 At

<.mfot  .» ^«.o.  .».,.» ;../ ^IJ B 

l«i IN Clwcobte Irewiiet '.'.;' ($«

1HU. Ml, SAT., SUN. 
OCIOItl 3, 4, J, *

Hair Set Mist
Sondwich log 

ZH Toil.1 Tiuut

lomo Linda Food*

Gold** Slwt Skimp Creel* 
TIM Vtd *f tof CwtMi

MIVW4G SOUIHtIN CAilKMNIA Kit 
YOU Olt ItUf CrM» STAMM, TOO

h«l M.I Do«

P*Food
***** t * 71*
01 CM L « J\ Ck.Hon to.1.1 I.
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